
A bikini-clad April with Arthur Corbett· at hi_s villa in Spain 

a felY. montl:s bJ re tliey were married seven . years ago. 
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. ARTHUR Corbett'· husba_n~ of · sex.-c~.ang~ 
:_-; .... model April Ash I e y ;. was . found in ~ 
CQma· fast night a few h ~ -~ r S otter ~- COU.r r 
had officially ended their marriage . 

. A Spanish maid found Mr_.·. Corbett; 50-year-9ld 
son of former Chief Scout Lord Ro"wallan, lying. u~

.. conscious .in his villa' at_ M;arbella, iµ Spain. 
He had a head injury. It · · 

.~~~~~~~~~~~--,--. 

1s thought that he, ' had been From MIRROR CORRESPONDENT 
lying face qown on the living 
room floor ror ,15 hours. 

Plane 
He was taken to hospital in 

Malaga, where he was still uncon
' .scioµs early today. 

fl. ·rriena. Mr. Guv Sitwell, sald: 
~This ls a complet.e mystery. 

' Artl1Ur had been . due to catch a 
plane from Malaga to London on 
Sunday ' night · for the Divorce 
Court ·11earin.g. . 

"The doctor tells me that he 
may have suffered a fall. But we 
shall not lmow ror sure until he 
comes rnund." · 

The last person to see Mr. 
Corbett was a Dutch girl friend. 
Miss Carla Harvey, who work.> In 
a boutique ln Marbella ·· 

She said: "l saw him on Sunda.v 
· aft.ernoon and he told me he was 
going home to get readv for his 
flight to London three hours la te1'." 

"He seemed quite cheerful , and 
showed me his plane ticket." 

Mr. Corbett married April Ash
ley - ,, rormer seaman w 11 o 
became :i model a rter a sex 
change operation-seven years 
ago. 

In London vesterday a 111 cl Jt e 
m the Divorce Court ruled tllnt 

in Madrid 

Miss Ashley was a roan and 
granted Mr. Corbett a decree . o! 
nulllty. · · 

The .fudge's summing up In· 
eluded 'intimate details about Mr. 
Corbett's own sexual deviations. 

· He had been attracted to April 
In the. first place because he was 
himself a transvestite Who liked 
to dress up In ·women's clothes, 
t!_)~ judge said. 

Disaster 
But the maniage was a dis

aster and. although they w ere 
officially man and wife for seven 
years. they actually lived t ogether 
for only fourteen days. · 

1 In London, Miss Ashley s a i rl 
after hearing W1at· Mr. Col'beLt 

' was in hospital: " I a.m very sorry 
' to hear of this development. But 
'until I heat· more details I do not 
want to comm~nt further." 

Miss A. h lry was plonnin r,r to 
rtppeal •agai nst Lh Judg.::·s r erdi .t 
tlmt she was a man. 

"I cannot Cunctio 1 as a man,''. 
Mi~ Asltle.v ,aid. 
The April· Ashley Story.- See Poge 3. 
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A P,RI~ A,SHL~_Y, j~e former sea~ 
._man VJ~O became a fashion model 

must_ learn -~o live }n. the tra.gic· halfwa-; 
world be.tween man and woman. · · 

-A judge ruied yesterday that she . was Is and 
always will be, -a man. -. . . -
· The verdict -vyas a shattering blow to the - tall 

"' girlish, graceful_ Miss Ashley, who seemed ·to th~ 
outsi.de world to have really become the woman 
she longecl to be. · 

She now knows ·that not all the beautifui clothes 
she w~ars, nor the drugs she took to make h er 
breas.ts grow, nor the sex-change operation .she had 
ten years ago, can make her dream o! complete 
femi.ninity come true in the eyes of the law. · 

1"I iss A·shley, wearing a colourful Russian ·p~asant
style ,outfit, said after h earing the decision: "I'm 
absolutely shattered. I feel in a s tate· of limbo. 

11 I hoped one day to adopt children. Now; un til the 
law is changed, I won't be able to. - -

"You can only be· what you function as - and I 
can't function as a man." 

'l1he verdict, o~ ~4-year-o;d Miss Ashley came in the 
.Judge's summing-up after a 16-day hearinu in the 
'Diyorce Co-urt in LOndon: , ' ·· ... •· "'-• - ~ 

. .,,_ .· ·-~-
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""' '4 1 -----~ . 
Mr. Arthur Corbett, son 

of former Chief Scout 
Lord R o w a 11 a n. had 
claimed that his seven-

By .JAMES WILSON 
ical sense between them ---' 
although, there was the 
most ample op ortunity- " 

.Year-old marriage to Miss 
Ashley was void on the 
grounds that she was a 
man a t the time of the 
ceremony. 

Defended 
Mr. Justice · Onnrod 

said: "My conclusion is 
that _ the- respondent is 
not a woman for the pur
poses of marriage, but is 
a biological mare and has 
,been so since birth." 

He granted 50-year-old 

Mr. C9rbett a decree_. o! 
nullity. · 

Miss Ashley o! Claren
don-road, Notting Hill 
h.as. ~~~f_en_c,!~i:l ~J.1.l! s.-.a,e 
claiming that she was at 
girl. 

She sought her owm 
decree of nullity on the? 
grounds that the marri-· 
age was never consum-· 
mated due to inability or· 
refusal on her husband's. 
part. This was _rejecteEl 
by the judge. 

Overdose 
- The judgi; said tljait 

Miss Asnley was born im 
Liverpool and registered 
as George Jamieson, ia 
boy, and brought up as a 
boy. . 

In 1951, at the age 0>f 
sixteen, 5he Joined the 
Merchant Navy. 

As George Jamieson. 
she made · two voy·ages 
before being put ashore 
in San Francisco after 
taking a drug overdose. 

Hospi tal re<:ords stated 
that she showed no 
abnormality other than 
"a womanish appearance 
with little bodily or facial 
hair." _ 

:i:n records of hospital 
interviews, M is s Ashley 
said she had wanted w 

- be a girl ever _ since child·· 
hood. . 

One · doctor had re
ported: " This boy is a 
constitutional ·· ho m O· 
sexual who says he wants 
to become a wo!:1an." . 

Hormone · 
1956. in France, 
Ashley joined up 

with a troupe o! female 
impersonators. . 

By tlhls time, she. was 
taking the female sex 
hormone oestrogen to en-
· courage- the dev!!lopment 
o! the breasts and a 
female type of physique. 
She became known as 
"Torn-April.;", -·· • · · 
. After four · ye11rs w 1th 
the 1troupe, she was in
troduced to a Dr. Burou, - , : ...., 

who -p ractised a t ca s a-
blanca. - - • t 

The judge said: "on· 
May 11, 1960, she under
went. at Dr. Burou's 
han95, a so-ca.Ued s e x
chl~ge operation, which 
consisted of the amputa
tion of the testicles and 
most of the scrotum and 
the construction of a so
called artificial ·vagina. 

·~Parts 'or -the scrotum 
were used to p;oduce an 
approximation in appear
ance to fem:tle external 
genita lia." 
~ After the operation, 
she re turned to London, 
calling - herself A pr 11 
Ashley and· living as a. 
woman.-

She became a fashion 
model and had sexual 
relations witJa at least 
one man, using the arti
ficial cavity successfully. 

About six months ·later 
Mr. Corbett h~ard of her. 
He was alreatly sexually 
unhappy and a'Qnormal, 
said the judge. 

Pattletic · 

said the judge. · ' 
The marriai , 1n Sep.. 

tember, 1963, w s never a 
success, .said t be ;Judg -e 
and Miss Ashley soon le"1't 
.Mr. Corbe tt. 

There could be 11t·t'1. e 
doubt, he said, that M :r. 
Corbett was s t 11 in th. e 
grip of his f tasies a.t 

. the time of th marriag- e, 
and that Ap I Ashley 
had much mor sense c:::>! 
reality. 

T here was a !rect cori
fiict of evide e as to 
wha t took plac after the 
ceremony, said the judg e. 
she,_ c o~·p ia in e d .-.-.of f 
abscesses and no inter
course to 1k place betwe.en 
them. 1SS Ashley mam
t.ained 1a t they sleJ)t 
toge th _ r ·on several 
occasions · 

Their . elation.shi p 
ended inl December, 1963, 
when A p r i 1 A s h 1 e Y 
returned 1t-0 London from 
the vill a. in .Marbella, 
Spain. where the Y had 
been livi ng. ' 

The Judge said~ _ 
" Reality I had broken .m 
on her and she, -quite 
understat dably, could not 
face the intolera.bly false 

-;-, From a comparatively position 1into which they 
early age he had experi- had got Jhemselves." . · 
enced a desire to dress up The judge s-a Id: 
in female clothes," the "Socially she ls llvin.e- as, 
J'ud""e went on. · - d s n" as a woman 

A't. his invitation Miss ~n oa ... - ' ' 
Ashley met· him tor G tures 
lunch. _ _ l JS .:: 

The judge said: "His . -.,. · 
description o! this first "He utwarq appear-
meeting contains the key arice, at first sight, Wl}S 
to the rest of thfs essen- convinclih.gly fem i nme, 
tially pathetic, but almost but on <\loser. and long.er 
incredible story." - examina\ ion m the w1t-

Mr. Corbett had said, ness box \lt was]IlUCh less 
"This was so much more so. 
than - I could ever hope · "The voice, manner, 
to be. The reality was gestures and att)tudes 
far greater - than my became inc re as 1 n gly 
fantasy." - th His original motive ln :remin iscent of e accom-
seeking an introduction plish~d emale" impe_rsori-
to her was essentially ator• . - · 
transvestite. But soon he After the v'erdict Miss · 
developed for her the in- Ashley s~id : "I have had 
terest of a man for a ten yea ·5' practical ex- _ 
· · · perience as a woman . . • 
~~P1o:· the ~ther hand it t h en th s judge . shatters 
is common 1:round tnat it all. 1 · 
before the ceremony of " Som people may now 
marriage, nearly three be a bit .ruel: But I have 
years later,. th ere was no a lot of friends and I am 
sexual acpivity ~n· a phy:>- very we l loved:" . 

' · .... She COll?lden~ ~-
_, appeal. I / _ 

I . ... - '· 
.... · .. ' 
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. t 
Smiling, glamorous • ; • April Ashley yes~rclay: · . 

... .. . Picture by· Bill Malindi __ 
- - __ _. _ ....... • ..... ... _ _ ......___ ~ . ... .._ 1~ .... :- ~ 
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